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W. 13. Guorln, Jr., one of IJeml's
rnosi proK-"cflv- e citizen", wneltitlio
olty llio fore part of tho week,

V, li, Ilnfl'intin, who lum n homo ,

flluBi! four miles aouihwenlof MiidniH, ' "orved with notlco bv tho rnierior
VodpMlay from tlio Valloy, purtmont tentralnlnK from cut-whe- re

ho litis boon vIhIUdk fi lends and timber on nnll until further
relatives durlnp; tlo pant two rrionllts. j notice. Mr. CompljQj) has been.' Hervid

wl,h ft l k I,nllco We hope to hearTin. miilo member of the (Jemnin
M. E. Church at Methodist Hill have
combined In givlne; tbelf new church
a (Joiil of niHtlo and u((iiug a neat spire
to tin1 front end.

Mm. Dr. Snook, who Is In Portland,
at the budi-ld- o of Iter agi'd father, re
porlH Unit wnllu ho t very low ho In

better than wtn-- n hIio rcnohed I'ort-lan-

It Is 'lardly probablo that Mr.
Vinton will ever be Htrong again.

M, Lonnberry arrjved at Mm! run

from Currjiitvljlc, Oi;o., and IntondH

to make Home pulmtflntlal luipii.ve- -

inetitH on IiIh olajm two nil I en nouth of
Madras. Wo Ih a llrft nlans carpenter
anil contractor and no dnu)t will ben
uredllaldv iiildltiot) to t.lie comtnuiUty.

J it men Kuan Willie digging for water
on It Ih place tt day or two nuo bad the
inlHforlune to leave u nick on the nlde
of the well and Accidentally bit the
name while digging, tho pick fulling
and Htrlltln.r; lilm in the forehead.
George Mnyen fcny It didn't hurt Hie
pick any, but Kaf' head will fchow

the eirW'tH of llio il('k for some lime
to come. It Ih fortunate for Jim that
It 1 no worse.

HAY GREEK HAPPENINGS,

There Iiiih bj en a decided change in
the weather at Hay Creek, Instead of
'mud a foot deep" we have snow, iiml

the' thermometer dropped to 0, below
zero on Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen were visit-

ing at Culver tills week.

Mr. Hooten, of I'rinevllle, pa&ffd
through HiIh placoon Wednesday with
u hunch of cittle. IIu was moving
from his old home at Uraus Valley to
where he Is now living.

Mr. Howard Turner wan a visitor at.

this place ono day lint week. Krom
the lie took we Judged Culver
(o be Ills destination.

A oewlng machine agent who can-

vassed tills neighborhood this week
reporls buying had a Jolly time In the
llityfttck country, especially Culver,
whrru he flaya sleighing with a nice
little school lUK'am is alright, but out-of-hlg-

lu oiit-of-m!u- d with lilm, and
each neighborhood holds u new at! ruc-

tion, for he said lie mudi preferred a
ride in "mud a foot deep" where It

wusn't quite so. cold ou "feet" and
hands.

Tills nluce experienced a young bllz- -

.ml on Krlduv. wlilcii was oulte severe- - m

on bt.'.cl; but afTWriicd Bulllcient snow
for sleighing, and Churle, the con-

genial relnsman, is gluddeulng the
henris of tho young people by the
Jingling of tho sleigh

Dan Hasting left this placo fcr
I'rlnevlllo last week, were ho goes to
settle up the estate of his brother, Jack
Hustings, decouscd.

Miss Bulknan. of Haystack,
tho since for Bhanlko from (lie Pairis
place on Tuesday, her brother having
brought her that far. She was on her
way to their old homo near Astoria to
visit relative! and friends,

. AGENCY PLAINS LITEEAEY.

The Mountain View Literary nml
Debuting Society hu l ono of the most
interesting meetings last uturduy
eveulmr In the history of the society.
The question lor debate was "Resolved,
That Fictitious Writings are ftloro
Htfiioflcl.il Than Injurious."

Hoocoo Gard, Byron Meeker, Dosa
Monaco nnd L. Volrath spoke on the
iilllriiixtlvi'. 11. W. Gunl.H. II. Meeker,
Woiley Hill, J. II. Jackson nutl J L.

Gard ou tho negative.
It was r hard fought contest In

whloh cucli speukor huddled the sub
ject In u most creditable manner.
I'he Judges, Waller Amey, A. 'arUey
and Mr. Oilman, decided In fnvorof
the ufllrmntlvc

Tiic literary exercises wore flno and
those participating wore L. Gard, Mr.
I'uikey, C 0. Ashley, Carrie Ortman,
Byron Meeker and Kuby Campbell.

"Resolved, Tlnt stock raising la

more protltable than farming," Is the
question for tho next debate, with L.

Volrath as chief disputant on tbo
uilliraatlvo and A. Parkoy ou the
negative.

LA GRIPPE IS PREVALENT.

Our people aro Buttering Jnst now
from uu epidemic of lu Kr'ppt'i at"' u

la a grip suro enough. Whole families
ure In bed uitd batohclors are being

drafted into tbo service of assisting lu
caring for the Blok onen. our
physlcluuB are uot free from It, Dr.
T. A, Long wus pad going last Sun-

day and appeared to be verging on
pneumonia. Wultor Williams has been
lu bed for a week, and n bout of others
whose names wo havo been uuable to
secure r suttering from the same
dlseHs. The extreme cold weather Is

supposed to be the oaus? of tt.

PonSALKOnespKn of York
Horses., E. It DOau, fi mlloa
t'Rst bf'ftl'aclrUB,

Tito report Ii current bero that East-
wood A who have rroved their
dft'.v mill oulo timber Innds recently
iiruvuu up n uy uiem, imvo oeen

tliem
lundi

bells.

Evon

Dee,

Unit these reports ure without founda
tion.

WILI,0 (MEEK DOTS,

Lloyd McMeen was on .our streets
one day last week.

John Lewis Is hauling straw from
Waller Newbill's place,

The last few nights have been very
In this part of the country,

The people here put In mott of the
forenoon fecdjpjf atock. Andy.

SHANKO, Gf?.
Standard Pattern Agency, Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Qlothing, Studebaket?- - Wagons, Oiiiver.
Chilled Piows, "Biack Leaf"

Sheep Dip.

Decorated China Free,
We are giving away complete

sets of pretty Chinaware and
fancy Parlor Lamps to our cash
customers.

We will guarantee to sell all goods as
cheap, if not cheaper, than ever "before, and
with each cash purchase will issue coupons
representing the amount of your pnrstiase.
When your coupons reach specified amounts,
you are entitled to different dishes, such as
dinner plates, pie plates, handsomely deco-

rated cups and saucers, exquisite designs in
in covered dishes, tea pots, and in fact every-

thing that goes to constitute a complete set
of dishes.

We have contracted with one of the largest
potteries in the United States for these goods,
and havo guaranteed to. use an immense quan-

tity, thereby enabling us to purchase them a$

prices whereby we can make this liberal
offer.

We cordially request you to call at our
store and inspect these goods, we will

be pleased to explain the offer to you in
del ail.

Z. F. MOODY
GENERAL COMMISSION &

Urge mi''. Commodious Warehouse. Consignments Solicited,
' J'tuiiqit Httentton paid to tlioi-- who iavor us

with tlicir lmtrontigo.

SHANIKO. OREGON

Livery and Feed Barn

Main St., near Ochoco Bridge

New Stable. Best rf Hay and Grain. Baled Hay, Oats audRolled
Barley for sale at reasonable prices with privilege of feeding same in

the barn freo uf ohurge.

When your How needs sharpening, your whsqu is in need of

ropftlrsor you want your horso nhod, don't forget to go to tho

OI.I) 8TASP

apld

their.

and

OUR IS

.iun nnAiiiNU asp rkasonahi.k wucks our motto.

J. BROOK!

ORWARDINC MERCHANT

Prineville

HUGH GEE, Proprietor.

WORK GUARANTEED

F.
Gene'I Wagonmaker

clllU DidUrvaiiuui
WlaHraR. Oreeron tL W - i

If you waut tbo best there is you will call for

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
If your morchftut doebu't carry itaend your orders direct to beadquarteis

and It will be filled from our nearest ageuoj.

Wasco Warehouse Milling Co.

liealers In all klnda of hay aud gralu, seed, flour, bran, aborts, wool, etc

v . THE DAISES, OREGON, .. . v

Headquarters

for Hardw

lxfl.

McTAGGART & BYE hAV.e, jtist . opened their, complete.
4

stock of

a of

our are be to

out of th at the

w

c

88;

Hardware and .Building Material, Windows and

Doors, Housciining aod Building Papers, Paints
and Kalsomine Brushes, Carpenter's
Heating Stoves and Ranges, Axes, Forks,

Shovels and Barn Door Tracks, Alarm Cfocl.

and Cuttlery, Guns and Ammunition.

Also full line shelf hardware. GaH arid-b- e convinced,.

prices right. We will glad supply you with,

anything regular line right price?.'

Butter, 30c. per lb..

YT1

Tools,

Coal Oil in any quantity.

rE do not claim to carry everything but we are

in a position io ml ordinary wants trom a well,

selected stock of Groceries, Boots and. Shoes
and such thins3 usually carried "by a first-- '

class country store at reasonable prices. Compare
our prices and quality with others before btrying
elsewhere, and you will then trade with the

ulver Store
O. G. COLLVER, Prop.

GENTRAL OREGON BANKING & TRUST CO.

(INCORPORATED.)

Capital Stock $25,000. General banking and trust business. Saving and

business accounts solicited. W. G. Gueriu, Jr., president; A. L. Good wi I lie,

vice president; F. O. Mjnor, cashier. -

BEND, - OREGON.
For the best quality of

DRY ROUGH LUMBER,
FlooringRustic I Finishing Material

Of all kinds go to

...TJ4B DEHAJVI SRVI millLl...
Situated on Foley Creek, 12 miles east of Haycreek
Store. Good roads and accommodations. . . .

Rough lumber, any size, - - - - $10.00 per thousand feet
lx4,1irst-clas- s flooring, any length.

Finishing lumber from 25.00 per

26.00 "
$25.00 "

thousand and
For further particulars address

CHARLES DERHAM, Proprietor,
Haycreek, Oregon

POGEH
Fresh, clean and pure. Also a complete line of

HARDWARE, including

STEEL RANGE,

up.

COOK and HEATING STOVES, .

SHELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE MATERIAL

- of all kinds, We are also agenta for

- COOPER WAGONS,

MoSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS,

SYRACUSE moulboard and disc Plows,

HARNESS and maohinery of all kinds.

Send in your order and let us figure on it for you.

SANFORD&FITZPATRICK
SHANIKO,. ORE. .


